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PRICE, 5 CENTS 
COUNCIL REORGANIZATION 
Pennacs Defeat 
'U Batsmen, 19-7 
The reorganization of the Coun-
cll on Student Activities will be 
held on Tuesday evening at 7: 30, 
Graduatio; Pl~ns College Men Elect Pancoast Council President; 
C 1 d 
Class of 1937 Chooses Quay as Senior Leader 
Are omp ete -, . - W t Harvey Quay Becomes Presldent Pancoast Beats Out ors er In room 5, Bomberger. 
Trumbore Pitches Under Par ; 
Infield Gives Him 
Poor Support 
SWARTHMORE GAME IS CALLED 
Both old and new representa-
tives of all campus organizations 
should be present. Those groups 
which have not yet elected repre-
sentatives should do so at once. I 
This is also the last opportunity to 
Penniman Chosen Speaker for Of Clas~ for Fourth I In Second Election 
Graduation; Leinbach to gtralght Vear Tuesday Noon 
Preach Sermon FENTON IS VICE - PRESIDENT VICE-PRES. POST FOR WORSTER 
OPERA ON ALU INI DAY Last Thu~sday the class of 1937 1 At the noon voting on Tuesday, have dates for any further events GAME, elected then officers for the en- May 12, Sieber Pancoast '37, and 
In a long drawn out fray which 
was the least interesting game 
played here in some time, the Ur-
sinus baseball team was downed by 
the Penn A. C. batsmen, 19-7, on 
Saturday afternoon on the home 
diamond . 
this year approved. The program of the 66th. annual 
-- --T1 -_- Commencement will begin on Fri-
suing year. Clayton Worster 
The senior presidency goes to '37, who received 
Joint Councils Dance day, June 5, with the Class Day 
exercises at 2:00 p. m., presented 
Orchestra Announced by the Senior ~lass, fono.wed by 
the annual bus mess meetmg and 
Harvey Quay, who has thrice be- the nighest num-
fore been in the class president I bel' of votes for 
incumbency. council president 
Quay is a member of th~ ~usi- the day before, 
The Grizzlies led the slugfest un-
til the fourth, when their defense 
cracked and permitted five runs to 
cross the plate on four errors, two 
free passes. a wild pitch, and a 
balk. 
I dInner of the Ursin us Woman's Pottstown "Sophisticates" Will Club at 4:00 and 5:30 p. m. respec-
F F tively. 
r:ess Admlnlstra- were elected presi-
tlOn group and re- dent and vice-
cent~y - e 1 e c ted I president respec-
The visitors outhit the Bears by 
14-11 , but were aided greatly by 
the len errors which the Johnson-
men committed. Trumbore, who 
pitched five innings, was charged 
with the defeat. 
Calvert, Wlldonger, and Pancoast 
with triples, and Cubberley, who 
got two hits, led the Bear attack. 
The game scheduled Wednesday 
with Swarthmore was called off be-
cause of rain. 
Penn A. C ............. 1 0 4 5 6 3 0- 19 
Ursinus ....... .. ....... 3 2 1 1 0 0 0- 7 
- - -u------..,.-
GAUMER SCORES ONL V POINTS 
IN MIDDLE ATLA}"lTIC'S MEET 
Injury Keeps Grimm Out of Finals; 
Rutgers Wins for Fourth Year 
Whlle Elmer Gaumer scored Ur-
sinus' entire total of 1 Vz points , 
Rutgers rang up 38 markers in nine 
of the 14 events to win the Middle 
Atlantic States C. A. A. track and 
field championship at Swarthmore 
College on Saturday, for the fourth 
year in succession. Bucknell was 
runner-up. 
Although Captain Grimm, the 
only other Bear to qualify, had 
earned the right to run in the 
finals of the 120-yard high hurdles 
by virtue of his showing in the 
qualifying trials on Friday, a leg 
injury suffel'ed in the broad-jump 
prevented his participation in the 
finals. 
The only new mark set was in 
the high jump, which was won by 
Verrill of Rutgers with a leap of 6 
feet 1 % inches. Ga umer tied for 
third at 5 feet 10 inches. 
Of the other Ursinus entries, Le-
vin and Knoll failed to qualify, 
while Wynkoop was out-distanced 
in the 2-mile run, which was won 
in the fast time of 9.53 .6 by Frey 
of F. and M. 
----1]---
Plans Nearing Completion for 
Opera "Pied Piper of Hamelin" 
Intense activity is taking place 
in the music department of the 
College in preparation for Joseph 
W. Clokey's three act opera, "The 
Pled Piper of Hemelin" to be given 
in the gymnasium on the evening 
of June 6, 1936, at 8: 30 p. m. 
Mr. Clokey, the writer of the 
opera, is very well known as one 
of our best contemporary compos-
ers. His published compositions 
and arrangements include some 10 
songs, 28 part songs, 4 operas, 7 
organ numbers, 10 sacred choruses, 
4 cantatas, and 10 arrangements. 
___ lI'---
urnish Music riday Saturday, June 6, will be Alumni presIdent. of the tively of the Men's Student Council. 
Zeta ChI . frater- Pancoast is in the History-Social 
nlty . Until for~ed Science group, and in the Inter-
out of competitIOn I national Relations Club. He is 
by a leg injury, h: vice-president of the Demas frat-
was also a mem ernity and a member of the track, 
Day. The Board of Directors will 
ADMISSION IS $.75 PER COUPLE meet at 10 :30 a. m., the Alumni I 
Athletic Club will hold a business 
luncheon meeting at 12 noon, and 
the annual meeting of the General 
Alumni Association will be held at 
1:30 p. m ., and the Alumni Ban-
Quet at 6:00 p. m. At 3:00 p. m. 
the varsity baseball team will play 
Temple University on Longstreth 
Field. In .the evening at 8:30, an 
opera, "The Pied Piper of Hamelin," 
will be presented by the College 
Chorus under the direction of Wll-
Ham F. Philip, Mus. D., Instructor 
in Music. 
. Sieber P ancoast '37, chairman of 
the Student Council Dance Com-
mittee, announces the completion 
of plans for this last dance of the 
year. 
The orchestra that will play is 
"Red" Hartline's Sophisticates, a 
seven-piece dance band from Potts-
town. It is locally well-known and 
well-liked. 
The date and admission an-
nounced in the last issue of the 
Weekly have been changed by the 
committee. The dance is now 
scheduled for this Friday evening, 
May 22, from 7:30 to 11:30, and is 
to cost $.75 per couple. 
Chaperones for the affair are 
Dr. and Mrs. Hartzell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilcox, and Mr. and Mrs. Hash-
agen. ___ 11 __ _ 
The Baccalaureate Sermon, on 
Sunday morning. 10:45, June 7, will 
be preached by Rev. Paul S. Lein-
bel' of the varsity football and baS- I varsity baseball, and varsity foot-
ketball teams. . ball teams. 
Other newly-~lected ~enLor class Worster is next year's president 
o~~ers are: VIce-presIdent, Vir- of the Varsity Club, and president 
gillia Fenton; secretary, Dorothy of the Sigma Rho Lambda Frater-
Wltmer; and treasurer, Frank nity. He is treasurer of the Cur-
Tworzydlo. tain Club and a member of the 
---u---
PROP" BROWNBACK ADDRESS
ES varsity tennis and football teams. 
Worster belongs to the Business 
NEW YORK ALUMNI MEETING Administration group. 
Alumni Asso. Elects New Officers; 
Also Hears Ursinus Singers 
---u---
Football Conference 
Convenes at Ursinus bach, D. D., Litt. D. A concert of Professor J. Harold Brownback sacred music by the musical 01'- addressed the meeting of the New 
ganizations of the College under York Alumni of Ursinus College at '37 Gridiron Schedule Prepared; 
the direction of Dr. Philip, will be . 
. B New York City on Tuesday evenmg, Norcoff Is Next Pres."dent presented at 8:00 p. m., ln om- May 12, held at the Times Annex. 
JUNIOR PRESIDENCY beTrgh€er chcaoPmeml. ellcement exerclS' es In his address, Professor Brown- SIGHT SEEING TRIP ENJOYED 
back asked for cooperation on the -STA YS WITH BODLEY proper will be held in Bomberger I" f rth . 
Memorial Hall on Monday morn- part . of the a umm m u ermg The annual meeting of the East-
At noon today the class of 1937, ing, June 8, and will be preceded the mter.ests ~f the College. To- ern Collegiate Athletic Conference 
next year's juniors, made Justus by a recital 011 the Clark Memorial gether With MISS Dorothy Thomas. was held at Ursinus College last 
Bodley its president for the third Organ by William Sylvano Thunder, of the Registrar's Office, Professor Monday May 11. 
. 1 1 of Philadelphia, at 10:30 p. m. Brownback interviewed prospective Seventeen men attended the 
time, in the comparatIve y a:rge students in the metropolitan area mee/I'ng, representl'ng the SlX' 
polll'ng of 89 out of 117 poSSIble In addition to the address by Dr. II 
J. H. Penniman, degrees will be on Tuesday. . schools in the Conference: Dickin-
vOie~~ whole ticket was very close- conferred upon ninety graduates Rev. Larry B. Small '14, preSIded son Drexel Franklin and Marshall 
ly contested. Caroline Rhoads was by Dean W. A. Kline, Chairman of over the meeting, at which the fol- Gettysburg ' Muhlenberg and ur~ 
made vice-president by a majority the Committee on Administration, lowing officers were ,el~ct~d: pres~- sinus. ' 
of one vote over Ellen Schlaybach. who will also deliver the farewell dent, W. W. Baden 19 , vice-presl- The routine business of the Con-
th charge to the gI'aduatill' g class. dent, W. S. Rosenberger '24; secre- ference was taken care of in the Elizabeth Ware won e secre- t WED '26 t 
tary post from a field of three by The awarding of prizes will be ary, . . ,err ; reasurer, morning at its regular business 
d P IC .. made at the same time. Clyde Mosel' 21. session, the most important of a bare plurality, an au ralgle H ... H. McCollum, an actor on the whicb was the drawing-up of the 
became treasurer with not many ---u--- Itt tidFOUR CAMPUS SORORITIES .egi Ima e s ag~, gave s~vera rea - 1937 conference football schedule. 
votes to spare. d mgs, after WhICh a mlXed .double The president of the Conference is 
Bodley's margin over Baker an PICK NEXT YEAR'S OFFICERS quartet from the Col~e~e, dlrected C. H. Norcoff, of Dickinson. 
Vaccaro was the safest. by Professor 'V!. F. Ph lllp , rendered R. C. Johnson, Ursinus Athletic 
(I I Eleanor Bothell Will Be the New seve~al selectlOns from the recent Director, handled the entertain-
FRATERNITY OFFICERS NAMED; Intersorority Council Head mUSIC club concert. ment end of the affair for the host 
TWORZYDLO IS COUNCIL PRES. l7---
During the past few weeks, the 
five social fraternities on the cam-
pus held their annual elections. 
The ten men elected from all of I 
the fraternity or-
ganizations to the 
Inter - fraternity 
council, will b e 
headed this year 
by Frank Twol'zyd-
10 '37, Demas pres-
ident. This office 
devolves upon a 
different fraternity head each year 
by a process of automatic l'Otation. 
The fraternity officers chosen 
are as follows: 
Alpha Phi Epsilon: president, 
Elmer Gaumer '37; vice-president, 
John Tomlinson '38; secretary, Ver-
non Groff '38; treasurer, John 
(Contlnuell on page 4) 
__ -ll----
WITMER ADDRESSES VESPERS 
Officers of the campus sororities • "college. After lunch in the college 
have been recently elected. Weidner Announces Commdtees dining rooms, the conference party 
The Intersorority Council, which Por Class Day Exercises June 5 was taken to various nearby points 
is composed of the 'of interest, among which were the 
president and vice- Selection of the various com- Norriton, Presbyterian church, 
president of each mittees for Senior Class Day, which which is the oldest in Pennsylvania, 
sorority, will have is scheduled for Friday, June 5, has an old abandoned copper mine 
for its president been made according to an an- near Audubon, and Valley Forge. 
next year Eleanor nouncement by Montgomery Weid- The Conference dined in the eve-
Bothell '37. This ner, Jr. '36, Chairman of the Class ning at the Spring Mountain House. 
office rotates an- Day committee. Those chosen and u---
nually among the the committees they represent are RUBY APPEARS THIS WEEK 
fOUl' sororities, and this year goes as follows: 
to the Omega Chi president. Prophecy: Donald Ohl, Robert 
The new officers, who assume Krebs, Elmer Schmidt, Lyndell 
their duties immediately, are as Reber. 
follows: Class History: Rubin Levin. 
Alpha Sigma Nu: president, SU- Class Will: Kermit Harbaugh, 
via Erdman '37; vice-president, Leon Trumbore, Doris Roach. 
Ida Trout '37; recording secretary, Class Song: James Reese, Emma 
Caroline Rhoads '38; correspond- Kirkpatrick. 
ing secretary, Elizabeth Ware '38; Humor: Helen Laubenstein, Eu-
treasurer, Katherine Schnabel '38; gene Bradford, Harold Jones. 
chaplain, Doris Gallagher '39; lJ---
sentinel, Sally Evans '39; rushing COLLEGE ATHLETES VIE FOR 
The 1936 Ruby will appear on 
campus within the next few days. 
All seniors must pay their class 




Monday, May 18 
English Club meeting, 8:00 p. m. 
Hall Chern. Soc. meeting, 8 p. m. 
Freshman Baseball, Villanova, 
HARBAUGH, GLASSMOYER WIN 
SCHOLARSHIPS TO YALE LAW 
Professor Martin W. Witmer 
spok~ on "A Paradox of Life" ~t 
the Vespers services last evening ill 
Bomberger. His theme was, 'To 
give is to live; to deny is to die.' 
chairman, Estella Klein '38. INTERCLASS TRACK TROPHY 
Omega Chi: president, Eleanor 
home. 
Tuesday, May 19 
Bothell '37; vice - preSident, Flor-
ence Roberts '37; recording secre-
(Continued on page 4) 
The annual Ursin us interclass Brotherhood of st. Paul, 8 p. m. 
E. Kermit Harbaugh and Thomas 
p, Glassmoyer '36, were recently in-
formed that both have been award-
ed scholarships to Yale Law School. 
The young men recently journeyed 
to New Haven, Conn., to take the 
examination for the scholarship, 
which both have succeeded in win-
ning. 
_--u---
EVELYN COOK TO SPEAK 
---u---
Winkleman Addresses Pre=Meds 
On Field of Neural Pathology 
Albert Robinson '38, read the 
scripture and offered the prayer. 
Flora Youngken '37, gave a read-
ing. The organ was played by Dr. Nathan Winkleman address-
Hannah Leisse '38. ed the James M. Anders Pre-med-
___ u ical Society at their meeting last 
Seven Senior Men, One Woman Monday, May 11. Dr. Winkleman 
To Enter Phila. Med. S,hools is an eminent neurologist, associ-ated at present with the Graduate 
An Ursinus graduate, class of Eight senio~e been admit- Medical School of the University of 
1930, w1l1 address the Hall Chemi- ted to medical schools. These are: Pennsylvana. 
cal Society at its meeting this eve- Helen Laubenstein, Robert Deen, I He told of interesting abnormal-
nlng (Monday) at 8:00. and George Matthews to Temple; lties and experiments in the ft~ld 
Miss Evelyn Cook, who at present d Bo sen Jr and Charles of neural pathology. Of speCIal 
working in the Temple research ~h~~ o[e Jr y to 'Jefferson' Jacob popular interest are the experi-
~la!bolrat;or:les under Dr. Gruskin, will u er y, Bruce Zerbe to' Hahne- ments to determine the correlation 
"The Value of Chemistry Kraus~ :~g William Leebron to the between intelligence and the struc-
Research Chemist in the Umnlann 'sltY of Pennsylvania. ture of the brain. 
of Cancer." ver 
track ~nd field meet is to be run Wednesday, May 20 
off thIS Thursday afternoon, May Men's Tennis, Leb. Val., away. 
2~, the events to begin at three Varsity Baseball, Drexel, away. 
o clock. Track, Triangular meet, Drexel, 
Any college male may compete Gettysburg Ursinus home 
~f he is scholastical~y eligible, but Freshman B~seball 'Perkioinen 
ill not more than three events. away , , 
The class having the most points . 
w1l1 be awarded the Interclass Thurs~ay, Mar 21 
Trophy given by the college. Men s Tennl~, Drexel, home. 
Points will be awarded as follows: Glee Club, 7.30 p. m. 
first place, 5; second place, 3; third ?rChestra, 8:30 p. m. 
place, 1. FrIday, May 22 
The following are the events Varsity Baseball, Villanova, away. 
open to competition: Phys. Ed. Club meeting, Science 
Track: . 100 yard dash, 220, 440, Building. 
880, mile, 2 mile, 120 high hurdles, Student Council Dance 7:30-11:30 
and 220 yard low hurdles. Saturday, May 23 
Field: Broad jump, high jump, Varsity BaSeball, G-burg, home. 
pole vault, shot, discus and javelm Track, st. Joseph's, away. 
throw Men's Tennis, St, Joseph's, home, 
2 
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tEbttnrtal (UOtntnl'nt 
NO BRAINSTORM HERE 
Not so very many weeks ago several young men down at Prince-
ton developed an inspiration which many since viewed as just one of 
those "college boys' pranks"-as a brainstorm. 
The result of this inspiration was the founding of the first chapter 
of the Veterans of Future Wars. 
Peace movements have come and gone on the college campus 
without taking too much effect. The American student has appar-
ently been too unenthusiastic, or too sophisticated, to allow himself 
to be carried forth on the waves of mass movement. 
This time it seems different. Chapters of the Veterans of Future 
Wars have been set up on at least five hundred campuses. The goal 
is one million members and is likely to be reached. This gesture seems 
to be more than a jest. 
We are not advocating the foundation of a chapter on the Ursinus 
campus, but there is something significant in the progress of the 
movement. If the college youth is serious about this, as he seems to 
be, then America is taking a step forward. An organization of one 
million possible soldiers- one million of the most intelligent youths of 
this land, could make the powers that be sit up and take notice, the 
next time they begin to talk war. 
• 
LEADERSHIP COUNTS 
The Weekly around this time of the year carries the listings of 
the various and sundry campus organization elections. Notice the 
names of those students who have been elected to head the curricular 
groups, the extra-curricular clubs, the fraternities , the sororities, and 
the athletic organizations. 
No matter how you rate the necessary prerequisites for success, 
it is fairly universal to say that leadership is a very significant factor. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
The alumni of Ursin us have been 
well represented at various func-
tions of the past few weeks. Howard 
Wiand '28, Robert Bennett '34, Mar-
garet Shively '35, Marian Hager-
man '34, John Schnabel 35, Hera-
dah Newsome '35, Mildred Fox '35, 
Eleanor Lyle '35, were seen on 
campus. 
C. S, Livingood '32, is now an ex-
change student from the U. of P. 
Medical School to Johns Hopkins 
Medical School. He has also been 
chosen as an interne at the U. of 
P. Hospital. . 
E. C. Kottcamp '32, has been 
given a position as an interne at 
the Harrisburg General Hospital. 
He served his junior-interneship at 
the same institution. 
Professor Maurice A. Hess '14, .. 
has for the last sixteen years serv- Louella Mullin '32, spoke on 
ed continually in the capacity of "Makeup" to the members of the 
coach of McPherson College Ac- pageant committees at Ursinus. 
ademy debate teams. I Miss Mullin is director of the 
For the eighth time in the last Dramateurs, Little Theatre Group, 
sixteen years McPherson has won of Norristown, Pa. She is also a 
the men's championship of the l member of the staff of the Child's 
Kansas Intercollegiate Debating Welfare Association. 
League. Last year the Men's teams _ I 
won first place, and the women F Y S' I A t' 't" 
tied for second place. or our OCla c IVI les 
James Wharton '33, who entered 
the U. S. Naval Air Corps last Aug-
ust was transferred to Pensacola, 
Fla., for continuation of his train-
ing. .. .. 
Emily Label' '34, has secured a 
position as secretary in the offices 
of Executive Engineers, Forty sec-
ond street, N. Y. 
Rev. Harold Kerschner '16, un-
derwent a tonsil operation in 
Poughskeepic, N. Y. 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
2 En t "[uln Ireet 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
S. Garwood Kull), MG'r. - Phone 3260 
To Look Your Best Visit-
Muche's Barber Shop I 
110 Main Street (Below Railroad) 
Two Barbers-Prompt and Courteous 
Service 
- ALL STUDENTS -
Did You See That Box of 
Major and Ml's. L. O. Yost '17 and COLLEGE STATIONERY 
'20 respectively, have returned to DOC Is SelJing - on BOY! 
their home in Middletown, N. Y., I It's A Knockout 
after wintering at Southern Pines, I 
N. C. 1 Double box 69c • • • • .. I All for ........ 
Jack Robbins '33, is planning to Better get yours - Limited Amount 
open a hotel at Fort Lauerdale, I WIN K L E R 
Fla., next fall. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
RAMBLINGS 
GAFF from the GRIZZLV 
"Chicken" Wynkoop of the fleet 
feet, after winning his race last 
It has been said that the world week in the tr~ck meet, is said to 
cannot keep out of war for any I have shared hiS ,laur~ls beneath 
great period of time- that like the sha.de of a tl ee wi~h a fresh-
.. ' . man glrl-a worse miXUp than 
the i.ecurrmg buslI~ess .cycle, which Bassler-Bothell-French. 
KENNETH B. NACE 
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service 
5th. Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
has ItS own pecuhar mfiuence .on I • • • • • 
the outbr~ak of wa~'s, ~orld-wlde Some fine young men are still 0 IlJIillilfllIllIllIlUlIlIlIlIllmWlIlllrJlI:JJInIl!BlllIllUUIJIIJIIU!1II1I31111111rr:P.lhu @ 
conflagrations are mevttable and without dates for fraternity din-
mu~t be accepted. as an ordeal ner dances. Girls wishing to at-
which no generatlOn can escape. tend these affairs should ke _:==~=~=-From the action f t ep CAMPUS S? our pres en - their ears to the ground and make 
day world leaders l~ would appear themselves known. Those who ~ -
that they are not qUlte so sure that . ;;; __====== -===-_. SANDWICH SHOP § eir 'beloved' ' 11 t· l' have part of the tax Will be looked 
wars Wl ma ena lze upon with most favor ~ 
of themselves- at least they seem • . g 
to doubt that without their own Where did ~ 
martial efforts this generation of . Qu.estion : . all the ~ 716 Main Street ~ 
which we are the t't clgals come from the big shots I § g 
not feel the scou~~~S ~~ef~le~!~ were sm~king Tuesday ni~ht? . I Phone 283 _;;==;;:;_1 
tional bloodshed and d th R th- Answer . Student CounCil presl- ~ 
h ea .. a dent was elected that day. I g ~ er t a~ leave the fomentatlOn of 1!I IIIIIIIIImmn:mnuIIIIIIUmnllllllll:uUIIDUlUJlIIIJIlIlIAIIIIIIIJllffiUIIUlIlIJlillJInnJUIJI, ,1[9 
war to natural' causes, our humane I 
Mussolinis and Hitlers have taken Gu~st oug.ht to try Pottstown ,a~-
it upon themselves to see that the te~ SlX or .eIght more no;goe~. TIs 
youth of the world ill h 1 I sald. the girls there aren t qUite so 
. w ~ve amp e particular 
opportunIty for murdermg each . • • • • • 
other in the name of Patriotism. By popular request-caesar has 
Wars can't be fought without been secretly appointed Winchell, 
armies, and it is youth, or that Jr. He merits his promotion 
class which is most against war, thro~gh . his great aptitude for 
that makes up the hordes of sacri- workmg ill the dark. 
ftcial lambs which follow the mur- Well T P t d t b 
derous edicts of the dictators . And I ,.. can ge a es y 
let it not be thought that it is the proxy, anyway. That is-blind 
political dictators of the world dates by pr~x~. 
alone who will gain through war. The Brodbeck wrecking crew has 
We wonder if the above cited now extended their artful stack-
conditions would so readily obtain ing tactics down onto Main street. 
if the personnel of the armies, that • 
fundamental factor of all wars In this space was originally a 
should be reversed. Rather than set scandalous item about one of the 
up measures of height, weight, corporation girls of Maples. How-
physical prowess and youth, why ever, Editor Lipkin was induced to 
not change the army standards so leave out the item for a certain 
that only those who actively favor consideration. This editor job has 
war may participate in it? Let us its good points - ask Abe! 
divide the conscripts into two -;- -;- -;- -;- -;- : : : -;- = = : = 
classes, after having rigidly barred ting behind the lines and directing 
and exempted all able-bodied men the torments of the men who had 
under thirty years of age. In the made them suffer in the last con-
first class we would put all the fiict. 
political leaders who would in any 
way profit by war. Filling the 
ranks would be congressmen, dic-
tators, princes and rulers- the men 
who would gladly send others to 
death in the name of the 'com-
mon good'. In the other class we 
would put all the financial giants 
and leaders of industry-so eager 
to sell their death devices, but how 
eager to become fodder for their 
With an army such as this we 
wonder if peace could not some-
how be preserved-and by those 
who formerly had so rabidly fav-
ored war. 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
Co1\egeville, Pa. own machines? At the head of I 348 Mam St. 
this motley mass, now reduced to 
blubbering cowards when face-to- --- ---------
face with the agonies they would COMPLIMENTS 
wish on others, we would put the Edkins « Thompson 
veterans of the last war. Theirs 
would be the pleasant duty of sit- FRANK R. WATSON 
I 
~ lm""nm"mlmlnlllllmJlJmlJl"IIOlllUl!IIlllm"rrUllDIIIIrrIlUJDIDm.nnnnnn::.:1!J 
i R. J. GUTHRIDGE i 
~ § 
; CONSTRUCTOR of BUILDINGS; 
~ ~ ! NORRISTOWN, PA. i 
= 3 
I Curtis, Brodbeck, Clamer I 
~ ~ i Phone 275 I 
m~lJJIlIIIIllIJIIlllllllliIIlIlIillIIJllllllIIllIIllI1llI1lIllJl~S 
Good Printing 
Someone has said, "If you 
enjoy your work you are 
probably in the right job. 
Anyone can make himself 
like his present job if he 
works hard enough at it." 
Our experience is a val-
uable asset in every or-
der whether it be large 
or small. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 North Sixth St., Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 04-14 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
NOW TRY THIS PRINCELY SMOKE AT ~ RISK 
Smoke 20 fracrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellow-
est, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the 
rest of tbe tobacco in it to us at any time within a montb from this date, and 
we will refund full purchase pric~, plus post"ge. 
(Sillned) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
PRJM liE ALBwE'RT~~:N~~~;:L 
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GRIZZLY TRACKMEN WI CLOSE BRODBECK TOP BALL LEAGUE BEAR JAY VEES DROP GAl)IE Girl Racqueteers Break Even B TTl T(, AVERAGE TO DATE 
MEET FROM ALBRIGHT, 67=59 The second half of the soft-ball TO WILD T FRE HMAN. 8-0 In T\\o Matches During Week Player GAB R . H. P.C 
league got under way this week Gensler .............. 1 1 0 1 1.000 
Pancoast, Grimm Are High corers and the co-winners of the first half On Monday afternoon at Villa- In the first home tennis meet of Sacks ....................... 9 34 11 12 .350 
For Ursinus Bear quad championship are again setting the nova. the Ursinus J. V. team lost the season. the Ursinus lassies were Trumbore ............... 9 23 6 8 .348 
to the Wildcat Frosh 8-0. d f t d b Rosemont 4 1 on P t 9 42 10 14 333 pace. Brodbeck won three games e ea e y . - ancoas .................. . 
On Wednesday afternoon, the and Den came t.hrough with two One might. gather from the scorE' Thursday afternoon The matCh. Wildc.nger .............. 9 36 4 12 .333 
Bear t.rackmen won their first. meet victories. In the other game Free- that it was an uninterest.ing game played during a high wind, was Calvert . . ............... 9 38 6 12 .316 
of the season by nosing out the land forfeIted to Stine. However, it was closely contest- neces arily slow. Fenton and Seitz. Tworzydlo .............. 9 38 5 12 .316 
Albright Lions, 67-59. The Grizz- cd in all departments of the fray doubles. were the only winners for Edwards ................ 9 34 5 10 .294 
Ues forged to the head in the first The scores. with the exception of runs. which Ursmus. Cubberley ............ 9 31 0 8 .258 
few events and managed to stay Brodbeck 41 , Curtis 7; Brodbeck really win or lose a ball game. The Coming back with vigor, coach Hunter ................. 4 4 0 1 .250 
there, although they were pushed 31. Fleeland 11; Derr 10. Stine 7; number of bmgles were quite even- Snell's racqueteers vanquished Mt. McLaughlin ......... 9 29 5 7 .241 
hard. The runners were material- Den 19, Day 1 ; Stine won on for- ly distnbuted. Villanova collecting st. Joe. 3-2, on Friday in their last Beyer ....................... 3 2 0 0 .000 
ly aided by the addnion of Pan- feit from Freeland; Brodbeck won five. while Ursinus garnered four. match of the year. played on the Zoll .... ...... .................. 4 4 0 0 .000 
coast and Tworzydlo, who took the on forfeIt from Day. Too many free passes to first base home courts. First singles were Freece ...................... 3 2 0 0 .000 
afternoon oft' from their baseball was a VItal cause for the defeat. dropped by Capt. Lydia Ganser to Power ........................ 2 3 0 0 .000 
activities. For the home team, Desmond Ruth Schwartz. Ruth Seitz won Gaumer 1 2 0 0 ,000 
Pancoast was the high scorer for Summary: starred by fanning eleven of the second singles and Ruth Shoemak- Ursinus 9323 62 97 .300 
Ursinus, placing first in the 100 •. ,'. ~::IIII.y 1 ~~1. ( ;:1):,1. \A,";' '"'lthl:.:l~m;f.~~f>l l <NN Cub batsmen Neborak got credit er took third singles with ease. The Opponents 9333 73 93 .291 
and 440, and second in the 220. '11m!! HI.:!. for the longest dr~ue of the game, "U" lassies were crushed in the 
Captain Johnny Grimm took firsts \I~:~' ~·X;·';'''ih/II.~ ... ~''I~.;~I~c~a)1 ('~'i~e H5~·~'.ln. which was a triple. first doubles but "Libby" Ware and 
in his specialties. the high and low 8 0 Yallb;: IlrNI. ~lool'e (A) ; sel·OIlU. \ IIlulIII\ II I rl"h .\ . Il . I{. H . 0 . A. E Mary Bishop struck back and cap-
hurdles, and placed third in the t::::enIJUdl (L'); lhird .\ lIen (A) . Tim .. Cro \\ ley :$ h . . ......... 1 :! 1 tur~d second doubles making the 
broad jump. Wynkoop, veteran l~fJ HiJ.{h Hurdle .. ' MrHI. <;rimm (l'); ~1~r~S~ll(:il :': . .-::::::: : : :' :: 1 r. Bears victorious. 
~~~t~~~~ 'rna~h~e~ ~~l~piu~~ents to ~~~:itir':;~~~u'~:n:l~·:.; ~~.~~(.I. (~:~::el' «l~»: ~}~a~~~~:, k~r' ." .1. ::: ::::::: :! :: H(:I~:;;:~11 I 
In the field events. Tworzydlo, ~1~f'fJllII .• . I ~illl (\). lhilu. ;\lac'kenHOIl (U). ~~ISI:~~~~:. :l,l: '::.:::: :::: ~ 0 di:;~~:n~le~.r~J)'IW~~~I~~~; (~!r~~~~~l~h~rh 
L i d K II bi d t . It(l,· _I, .a ' euorah I' 1 11 .-evn. an no com ne a gIve 1 ~I",,: tll"l. Slephell >! (.\); s ec·ond. (':\Me! ;"i alall", I . .. · ···· ...•. CIt) tleleal,'d DoroLhy Hutt (D) 6-0. u-O; 
Ursinus a sweep in the shot. Knoll (\): Lhll'l, Cue>!L (L·) . Time 5 :32. , g . .. .... () U Fnlll<'''''' Falrell (H) d<!lea.Le ,1 I':lizabeth 
and Tworzydlo took first and sec- I HI ~JlI ;~;lle( ,\ JI;I ~llhir~~yt~~~~I(A()~' ~Iiim~ etlo:I~~J ' Totals . . . •• .. .. :!3 - '5 '1 '7 ~ I Ware (t.') 6,3. 6 -~'oUbl e" 
ond respectively in the discus. lIigh .JUInP: firMl . (~uumer (l ) ! .li ' 1'01' l r,lnu, ,I. , . ,\ .H H . H . () A b . Lo tt!!la Hdlralh and ;\larga l 1 Dives (R) 
Gaumer cleared 5 feet 11 inches to !<ICI':OI,!ln"L P5Jal(·eC':Ll'lo1ra,.llnl(~JIOle:.lT) ant! Hittle (A) ),;11.et. rl .. ' " .. . . •. ~ 0 (j 1 0 0 d e lc:nled ItuLh ,'ho emaker ulHl (~ra(' ., Nu, 
~... ~ Powel', s" . . . ..... .. . .. . :1 U 1 1 1 1 dloll (t.') Ii, :l, ';-1; Huth 'ellz nnd 'Ir-
COp first place in t.he high jump, Hrol,!-rl .Jump: lie for ftr~l.. BOdnarik <~) HunL r, 31. ...... ... . ... :1 0 0 0 1 0 g ill iu ):o'.,nLon (l') defeated Margarel 
nd Porambo tied for second and I'-.~}rner (A) . ; lhll·d. (,l'lmm (t). ])1"- Costello, 1b, e . ... . . . . . . 3 U:J 0 0 . ·dlralh anll .Junet D a vie .. (R) 9-7. 6-3. 
a . LIl,C' ''' _fl./eel Inche~. J';"hhach. ~ h ..... ....... :1 1 fI :1 n \It. ~I. Joe'''JlIi 
Alth gh no records were broken I ole \ aU!I:. fil·!!!. ZuJ(e <;\) ; !!l!l'on,I. 1 Clur7.),u!<ki. If .. . ... . . . ... :1 1 1 0 II , • SIngle... . 
au . ' lin) a!<hl (l). Lhlrd, "'llN ol'mal{ (A). I'orambo. c. 11. . . .... .. .. :! 0 0 n 1 : HuLh S (' hwarlz (.1) defc'ated Lydia nun-
~~zz~~~l aZ::eee;a;~~~e~f ~~~~in;h: H~~!\l J~~l ~e~t,'st 1!].~:·~'~~YdIO (n: second. (;emmell. p ... .. . . .... ... ...: ~ .2 ~ .2 ~ ~::\ l <.~ . ~,,:~;~~ ~-I~~ ~~illl~~~~ i;St~J~)R~~ 
11 bId tfit. t.h fi ld I.evin (.t'); thil'<l. Knoll (ll). I>islalll'e I TOLal!:! . ..... . .... . ••.• ~4 U 4 15 Ii ~ Hho In a l< 1" (1') delt:at"d LO\li.~ Bolg-i .. (.J) 
we - a ance .ou on e e IUj:~~~li(;l\ '~;.~~,;; ·.\lUll I (A): s('(' ond I'ad- L:rsinus .T ,\' • . • • •..• () 0 0 0 0 0-0 1:-lJ. 'i-I. Double;; 
~hat. s~ould glve a good account. of <len (l'): lhird, Z lonis (I'). 1>1:' lal1l' \ Illanov:\ '-ro"h .. . . . 1 n IJ 5 :? x- I Hill!. SchwurLz and Rit a Th'an (J) d&-
It.self In the next home meet on 1Ii leel inche;;. Double' ~Iunillo TripI :'\eholnk Jlil reu ted Uorolhy HULL ancl \"i"'~' i llia Fenton 
May 20 a triangular affair with Jli>wu>< : MI sl •. Knoll (t'); ;;ecoIHI. '1'\\'01'- \ hy pllchl' l ~Ialsillger by Uemm)] ~truc'k «(') ](1- • Ij-:l. I~lizabeth \\'art> and ~Iary 
l
' tt b d U' . l?or.dlO (L·): . llllni. Tlisend (A). ni~tan('(' oUl hy Desmond 11. by t; mme)] Ii . Wnlk- Bishop (t') defeated .\Iar·y K a ne an,\ Jane 
Drexe , Ge ys urg, an ISlnus. l.!.! feel lIH'hes. ed by I> Hmolld 1. by Gemmell 9. ! K er;;hner 6-:? :?-6. 6-2. 
COLLEGEVILLE 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance 
:::::::::::::::: 
W. H. GRISTOCK' SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
_for Digestions sake ... smoke Camels 
SPRING FEVER makes 
digging into studies all the 
harder-mental tension in-
creases. But Camels help. 
They add much to the en-
joymentoflife. Camels give 
you a "lift"-and never get 
on your nerves. 
TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN 
WITH WALTER O'KEEFE 
DEANE JANIS. TED HUSING 
GLEN GRAY AND THE 
CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 
Tuesday and ThursdaY-9 p.m. 
E.D.S.T., 8 p.1Jl,. E.S.T., 8 p.m. 
C.D.S.T .• 7 p.m.C.S.T.,8:30 p.m. 
M.S.T., 7:30 p.m. P.S.T.-over 
W ABC - Columbia Network 
One of life's most enjoyable experiences is the pleasure 
Camels add to eating 
You have surely noticed how much 
more you enjoy eating when your 
mind is free from care. No mental 
strain or hurry slows down the nat-
ural flow of digestive fluids. 
Much of this same enjoyment is 
yours when you smoke Camels. Smok-
ing Camels increases the supply of 
alkaline digestive fluids ... so neces-
sary for zest while you eat and for 
digestive well-being afterward. 
In Camels, you find tobacco at 
once rich, mild, and perfect in taste. 
Camels set you right! They give you 
a cheery" lift." And never jangle 
your nerves or tire your taste. 
THE CHEF PRESENTS 
a Planked Sirloin Steak a la 
Parker, named, like the re-
ager, is impressed with the great number 
of people who smoke Camels. He says: 
"Camels are a favorite with those who 
love good food. At the Parker House, 
Camels are outstandingly popular." 
nowned tolls, for the famous Parker House 
in Boston. Martin J. Lavin, banquet Olan· 
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GIRL DEBATERS PICK WITMER I ULSII TO HEAD FRENCH CLUB I FRATERNITY OFFICERS CHOSEN I 
. (C'orlilnul'ct rrorn page 1) 
An initiation ceremony for the The. last meetmg of the year of Knoll '38; Interfraternity Counci1 
fr shman girls admiUed to the Wo- the Flench Club was held. Wednes- I representatives, Elmer Gaumer '37 
men's Debating Club was held last day evenmg, May and Paul Guest '38. 
Monday evening, 13. Officers for 
May 11. Officers I next year were 
for the next year elected. They are: 
were elected at the president, Jean 
business session. U1sh '37; vice-
Those who will president, Arthur 
s e I' v e include: Martin '38; secre-
president, Dorothy tary, Ida Trout '37; 
Witmer '37; vice- treasurer, William Ridgeway '38. 
president, Sara Ennis '37; secre- r- ---
Beta Sigma Lambda: president, 
Hel bert Griffi ths '37; secretary, 
Kenneth Clouse '38; treasurer, Fred 
Ditzel '38; Interfraternity Council 
representatives, Herbert Griffiths 




Phone - Pottstown 816 
COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 
CHAS. H. FRY, Ph. G., Prop. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Ride Free on Schuylkill Valley 





"THE WALKING DEAD" 
Boris Karloff 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
"LADY OF SECRETS" 
Ruth Chatterton 
tary-treasurer, Utahna Basow '38; PRE-MEDS ELECT MILLER 
manager, Ruth Seitz '37; assistant At a recent meeting of the James 
Demas: president, Frank Twor-
zydlo '37; vice-president, Sieber I 
Pancoast '37; secretary, John I 
Thlone '37; treasurer, Abe Lipkin 
'37; Interfraternity Council repre- .--------------~ 
Thursday and Friday 
"UNGUARDED HOUR" 
Loretta Young sentatives, Frank Tworzydlo '37, managers, Jean Wingate '38, and S. Anders Pre-
Ellen Schlaybach '38; freshman Medical Society, 
coach, Betsy Ballinger '38. Instal- Richard Miller '37, 
and Kenneth Lecrone '38. I 
Sigma Rho Lambda: president, 
Clayton Worster '37; vice-president, 
Charles Edwards '37; secretary, 
Paul Lauer '37; treasurer, Robert 
Landis '38; corresponding secretary. 
James Dietz '39; Interfraternity 
Council representatives, Clayton 
Phone :l:l!l It ~ H. UI.lI,.h Graber Saturday 
BAKERY lation of officers was held on Tues- was elected as 
day, May 12, at noon. president of the 
Following the business meeting group for next 
on Monday evening, a "doggie" year. Be a t ric e 
roast was held on Sixth Avenue. Pearlstine '37, was 
Mildred Gring '36, and Nancy Pugh named sec.-tre::ts. 
'36, were in charge. [1----
- - - u BASEBALL MOVIE SHOWN TO 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL COLLEGE MEN LAST MONDAY 
"Play Ball," a baseball picture 
featuring major league stars, was 
presented in the Science Building, 
Monday afternoon, May 11, for the 
benefit of all College men. 
Worster '37 and Alex Lewis '38. 
Zeta Chi: president, Harvey Quay 
'37; vice-president, Ray Costello 
'37; secretary, Robert Gottschall 
'38; treasurer, James Russo '38; 
Interfraternity representatives, 
Ray Costello '37 and Angelo Vac-
caro '38. 
The Brotherhood of St. Paul 
banquet that was scheduled in the 
last issue of the Weekly to be held 
Tuesday, will be held this Tuesday, 
May 19, at 6:30 p. m., in the Col-
lege upstairs dining room. Oliver 
K. Maurer will be the principal 
speaker. 
"Play Ball" is a complimentary ,-
picture sent out by the Philadel- \If-Condltioncd For \ uur Comrort 
I. R. C. OFFICER ELECTIONS 
At a special meeting of the In-
ternational Relations Club, held 
last Wednesday noon, Abe Lipkin 
'37, was elected president for the 
ensuing term. Eleanor Bothell '37, 
vIas chosen vice-president, and at 
the same time, Janet Snyder '37, 
was named secretary-treasurer of 
the organization. 
MORTIMER TO HEAD CLAMER 
At a meeting of the Women's 
Student Government Association 
held on Tuesday, May 12, Marjorie 
Mortimer '39, was appointed presi-
dent of Clamer Hall for next year. 
Since there will be no upperclass 
women living there next year, this 
office has been given to a sopho-
more girl. 
p:~::::;~cs::~;~:l~;IU:~OSEN I 
(Continued from lJage 1) 
McDevitt '37; vice-president, Mur-
ROMA CAFE 
JH "' e~t )lnJn treC'l 
' ORltJSTOW • PA. 
iel Brandt '38; recording secretary, .J/LIIICS ( mllul, ~rgr. - ]'honc GOOt 
Roberta Byron '39; corresponding I (!Ulllily Fllu,l, 
secretary, Marjorie Shaffer '38; __ 
treasurer, Lillian French '37; chap-
J'IIJluhu' Prf(·c., 
lain, Dorothy Stauffer '37; sentinel, LANDES MOTOR COMPANY 
Jean Ulsh '37; reporter, Edith 
Houck '39. FORD 
Tau Sigma Gamma: president, SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
Florence Bauer '37; vice-president, 
Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa. Ruth Kramer '38; secretary, Mil-
dred Olp '37; treasurer, Florence 
Bowe '37; chaplain, Corinne White 
'39; sentinel, Bartha Feltman '39. Sales - CHEVROLET - Service 
tary, Ellen Schlaybach '38; corres- YOUNG & EVANS, Inc. 
ponding secretary, Mary Louise 
Long '39; treasurer, Anne Colsher I 
'38. 
460 Main Street 
Phi Alpha Psi: president, Mary Phone 51 Collegeville, Pa. 
Two Radio Entertainments a Week 
WEDNESDAY, 9 P. M (E. D T ) 
LILY PONS 
with KOltelonen Concert Orchellra and Chorus 
fRIDAY, 10 P. M 'E. D.T I 
KOSTELANETZ 45 PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA 
with Kay Thompson and Ray Heatherton 
and the Rhythm Singers 
COLUMBIA NETWORK 
SU 1),\ FO U 'rAL CI..'. BUNS 
]crlfe • lin ke on ord(!r~ delh eretf 
to dorllIfturll' III the night. 
'[be lInbepenbent 
Print Shop 
Prints The Weekly and is eqIJ.'p-








Monday and Tuesday 
"RHODES, THE DIAMOND 
MASTER" 
Walter Huston 
Wednesday and Thursday 
"ROSE MARIE" 
Jeanette MacDonald, Nelson Eddy 
Friday and Saturday 
"SILLY BILLIES" II......................... Wheeler and Woolsey 
= = ......................... . 
5 SENIORS! 51 GARRICK 
• •  You Surely want some of  • • i that nice 5. 1 
• STAMPED JEWELRY • 
= . • that we have on Display. = 






Laurel and Hardy 
Wednesday and Thursday 
DOUBLE FEATURE 






•• Ursinus College = Friday 
• • "HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE" 
=. Supply Store 5 Carole Lombard 
Saturday 
1= i I "SILVER SPURS" 
I ~......................... Buck Jones 
-Anyway there's 
no argument 
about that ... 
Cl1936, LIGGETT lie MYDS ToBACCO Co. 
